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and subinritted that the house, wbich -was worth more than $6,0
and trore thanl 157258.43, was given to the plaintiff in full satis-
faction of lier dlaini as a cr-editor and of the legacy of $6,000. This
defendant also asserted a set-off of $2,165.05.

The other adult defendanta nmade the saie submission upon
the ladts; and the infant defendant submitted bis rights to the
Court.

'ie learned Judge found as a fact that the bouse was not
puirchased by the deceased for hiniseif and bis wife but for hiniseif
personaliy. The conveyauce of it was mnade upon his own motion.

The advances mnade by the plaintiff were not intended to be
gifts but loans. The plaintiff did not seek to recover the aniount
as a legacy under the will, but as a debt due to lier, and she did
nlot wsk to be paid the debt and the legacy, but only the debt.

There could be no ademption, beca.use no facts \vere disclosed
upon wý,hidi ademption could talce place. It was said that the
conveyance of a hall interest in the bouse satisfied the debt due
froni the husband. But there was notbing to justify sudi a pre-
sunmption; thie evidence froin the documents was ail the other
way; and the plaintiff swore (ber stateinent~ was accepted} that
the conveyance was never intended to be a paymnent of the debt
due to bier; tbat he bad nover aaked lier te accept it as such, and
that it nover was so aecepted. The debt, tbherefore, remained.
There was no question of satisfaction of a legaey-the plaintiff
wap net suing for a legacy; the so-called legacy was a direction to
pay the debt due tW ber-no part of it had been paid.

The cases cited for the defendants bad no application: In re
Pollock (1885), 28 Ch.D. 552; In re Fl'etchier (1888), 38 Ch.D.
")73; Tucett-Lawry v. Lamoureaux (1902), 3 O.L.R. 577.

Judgment for the plaintiff for the surn. claimned, Iffs the set-off,
ag reed upon at $1,853.43, witb interes*.; ail costs out of the
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